Did you know that in FY 2015 798 Earth Team volunteers contributed 11,400+ hours to NRCS-Tennessee?

Conserving natural resources requires the time, energy, knowledge and talent of many individuals. With the help of Earth Team volunteers, we can expand our services, and ultimately ... *Put more conservation on the ground!*

**What can an Earth Team volunteer do for your office?**

- Conduct surveys
- Assist with layout of conservation practices
- Work on wetland restoration projects
- Assist with field visits
- Perform clerical duties
- Create communications products
- Aid in field days and banquets
- Computer Support
- Develop and present educational materials
- Test water quality

For more information visit the Tennessee Earth Team website @ http://earthteam.tnrcs.org/index.php or contact your local Area Volunteer Coordinator.

If you already have Earth Team volunteers working at your locations, remember to submit their Volunteer Services Agreement (OMB 0596-0080) and their time volunteered so their valuable service is properly documented. Additionally some volunteers may need to meet security requirements, per *Homeland Security Presidential Directive-12 (HSPD-12).*
TN Earth Team Coordinators

**State Volunteer Coordinator**
Justin Howard
2178 Highway 25 East
Tazewell, TN 37879
Phone: (423)626-3811 ext. 110
Email: justin.howard@tn.usda.gov

**Area 1 Volunteer Coordinator**
Carolyn Bartee
235 Oil Well Rd.
Jackson, TN 38305
Phone: (731)668-0700 ext.101
Email: carolyn.bartee@tn.usda.gov

**Area 2 Volunteer Coordinator**
Sharon Englett
124 Progress Center Plaza
Centerville, TN 37033
Phone: (931)729-2686 ext. 110
Email: sharon.englett@tn.usda.gov

**Area 3 Volunteer Coordinator**
Dimple Geesling
900 South Walnut Ave.
Cookeville, TN 38501
Phone: (931)528-6472 ext. 102
Email: dimple.geesling@tn.usda.gov

**Area 4 Volunteer Coordinator**
Natalie Freeman
319 Highway 92 South
Dandridge, TN 37725
Phone: (865)397-3151 ext. 106
Email: natalie.freeman@tn.usda.gov